Agenda
Town of Hartford Committee on Racial Equity and Inclusion (HCOREI)
Hartford Town Hall Room 317 and Zoom
Wednesday, February 1, 2023
6:00 pm - 7:30 pm
Meetings are usually held on the 1st and 3rd Wednesday of each month in the Hartford Municipal building and on Zoom, unless otherwise warned. To participate on Zoom you will need a Zoom Account. Use the following link to sign-up for an account if you do not have one: https://zoom.us/signup
Once you are able to sign into Zoom attend this meeting by using this link: https://zoom.us/j/7699599533
Meeting ID 769 959 95
One tap mobile (phone) +13017158592,,7699599533# US

Agenda Topic
6:00 PM Call to Order
  • Approve Meeting Minutes 1/18

6:02 PM Acknowledge and welcome community members

6:05 PM General Updates
  • Budget Updates - Kim/Ally
  • Training Updates - Kim/Ally
  • Police Chief Search – Joe/Miriam/Ally
  • Community Safety Review - Kim

6:25 PM Charge Review Final Motion
  • Motion: Approve Charge Renewal and Sara to submit to both boards for approval. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bIlySGY60_Fg1LZyN5L4iSxQnToY3p0nwL54SYmzs/edit?usp=sharing

6:35 PM Working Group Check-ins
  • Juneteenth
  • RHRR
  • Education
    ○ Equity Coordinator updates
  • Policy

7:15 PM New Business

7:30 PM Adjourn

HCOREI Members
Sara Campbell – Chair (through 4/5/2023)  Ally Tufenkjian - Selectboard Rep
John Hall – Vice Chair (through 4/5/2023)  Kim Souza - Selectboard Rep
Pat Autilio – Clerk (through 3/7/2024)  Student Liaison: Molly Armbrust
Joe Major – (through 5/2/2024)  Student Liaison #2: Vacant
Miriam Wood – (through 5/2/2024)
Russell North - Schoolboard Rep
Vacant seat for School Board